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Twe of the screen's eteran chaiaeter plajers, Sjlvla Ashton
Theodere Roberts, were caught In a filendlj of cards. Inci-

dentally, It's, a studj in expressions

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

historical loenMens nt w nnlngten. U.beautiful the rays of the sun ns
trj te struggle through the dark (, : n., nnil liarrlMm s

deuds It is Minbelic of the mee .I;n,ndlnF en U1' ""Tnin iHV. Qf
geed pictures Any producer enn put l V- - e ', ,i'i . v' PJ 8.",

hciout that perfecth 'Sheik' ."eint F'. tiiV li' l
Mime such idiotic thing. Wallace ?m

front. New lt ''l"1, fiat Lt.e1!r1"
has never been m. favorite, t

'WTl HC" lbVu Inborder thnV the fmuc Ien
hiss pnrt well does net.i ,. i,.rPir.ii. J nntiipntie t0 tUeknew what he (or she) talkins about.

Wouldn't Kodelph Valentine hnve been
'

mbtv
',$a f run nil

a scream in role of l'eter? He gThe mintiTin
M "S """ b""ne acuSn'xIl 1 ,"" losehtef

susnense

"'!'1 G?.rln n'se "s historical erlties nnd will be centered"?.. Ma?r.tln ,n.e ;" alwnjs around the figure of Lincoln

By nENUY

L. B. If. writes: "Here's another
one from Washington. I. toe. would
like te hce Wallace Held In 'The Ama- -
teur Gentleman.' and 1 ngree with ou
as te the director William De Mllle
Is alwnjs Intelligent and sincere. e en if
sometimes uninspired. Jehn Kebert- -

un for m.cen.1 cholce. Affnr seeln:
'Peter Ibbetsone.' Held would nle be
my choice for 'The Mrend Highway.'
though story net seem oe '

well silted te the screen, since it Is

role. WharweulS .eiTXlnk ei Cen
red Nngel? He seems te hne a touch
of the divine spark which lacking In
all these extremely attractive and ther- -

!?! a7i d7u,:..ub"SnVh" .,lW.u"?..?!?lltnnB'
STi'." ti"

'.""n'! "i"Vr:'"r....j.... ....tn wvii, i..u..i.-- . ,(,..uu, w.
"Yeu seem te be ery widely re.id and

very influential. Did jeu notice that a
certain professional weeklv credited
jour Valentine discussions with 'greatlj,
augmenting' nttendnnce en 'Meran of
the Lady Letty : l sincerely leel tuut
a column of this sort does a great
deal toward Increased Intelligence nnd
enthusiasm in audiences. Even If the
begin by being cruzj about Mae Murrin
tmd Hepe Hampton, they learn a let
of ether things as thej rend, and even-
tually and mexltiiblj develop their
taste. Philadelphia picture audiences
seem unusually responsive nnd discrim-
inating one would would saj better
bred and better rend than most and
while is partly accounted for by thp
quality of the theatres nnd of the

...H,ntlnHi. T .l.lnl. I, li ...n ... I.A.iiivKiiwiiuim, ii,,.. .11-- . -

cause of greater knowledge, trained
by intelligent public discussions in the
dally press. '
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en part Rev- - Frank la
wouldn't te

counts,
""ill J'iMfe at

11 ubeve
appointed Chanel

absurd- - Lembard
Piekferds will
Mance I n,l chance

j nnd refuses theae
f Iaa Ihhntcnii' 4

began te feel encouraged about
audiences, when

parently In "Verk. but
it wns only that people dldn t

want te extra when It came
te the Capitel it drew a lecnrd crewil
Tour adjectives 'bestial'
fitted perfectlj T only wish they hud
been applied

movie game is n ruthless and
cruel The adore-- .

tnen overnight gie tlie Rinuin
terlal 'thumbs down' n fresh dl- -'

vlnlty appears And sometimes it seems
It enres for Is veuth and a sort of

Hew de veu suppose
Phillips te pic

turc advertised with
Dorethy Phillips'? And verj

te judge wlint of
ciuality is due te nuperier fhiclp or

new. toe ull the tall.
ridding the industry undslrablf

be embarrus-in- c te
plajers whose exnlnnic

lenewed. even
there be legitimate reasons
reductions salaiy.

"NCI. tills Is quite lone te
Jlsh. but' wanted te write
nnd and hoped jeu
endure reading enince Is

T..U I .1,,.

lllghwa?" nncl 'The A,neuV(,'ntl"--
1

I

man," nnd nil remains is I r
Ills cetnnan.V te iicnuirn nchts
these ieinaiK.es regard t. tun.

paragraph of .veurs, I 11

tale unfold but I won't, se A
you guessed, I flunk

who plekul a "best list" and
left out "Peter Ibbetson" remmittln

Icse majeste." Your U se
darned interesting fiem te
that help printing whe.e

It even if some the funs de
te the long communiretions 1'lrase

forgive delay
letter get stalled somewhere my
,esls "

Mele Disgusted Mere writes
'This is te let jeu knew ins I can'tit you mievv any etuer way except

?i; ",'rHwaye I nm highly
in you. Mr. jeu have mi.Iwrite one letter, you It, then

Write lineilier. Illlll VUU .In
misplace it, or whatever you did
it. i me 10 lergive:
naps, atter many j ears sorrow, but
net vet. net et. I can fcrt
never!

("Yeu when 11 hedv slcns
himself (or herself) 'Mevie Demisted'

of it. net te bure I

rS"i a. Hut
tljnrt think thnt the are

ba"81- - (I couldn't
iVlMljftMere words), saw Teter

at last. soul
aaVi
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darned geed looking II like geed- -
Peking men). I '

net IScaii n.ummells. new. I think
h ..r..it (. n n nm,
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off my hut te Wallace Held nnd Elsie
Fergusen for their wonderful enact- -

of their respective Leng
mav they
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few

two

flapper, nnd said that the picture inKt breathing and real nnd
was no geed. The chnrneters died convincing, but there will In It neth- -

end w hereas, If she had it, inK te offend any section or class or
she would have ended it a loving race or party.
embrace, then nn after The bread scope the picture and
scene, where the loving couple is the grent period of time covered, from
surrounded bv their loving Much the of tlie immigration Lin-I- s

Such are the movie fans, coin's ferefnthers te Aineilcn te
Somebody te write 11 scennrle immediately following his
iirnund the movie call it will compel the largest cast ever nt

De Thej Want"'" sembled in one picture, and the Lincoln
It. jet te be announced, will he
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oblige seen en picture of
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j w
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t0 offend- - roundly
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,K H " n.w.n Ut ', rr.asr.ify fu- -
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afAfiMFYIV gives
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if n man Is crossing a pasture where

1...1I i toward Inm.
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will harm him if they a chance.

Sometimes thcmest the
most enemies, Decause

nM. nrnna hmtHjthOMm SUDtrler
rlfhtepusness. ...

us tnese treasies come,

of wilier, mereij partlyt. faculties overcome
troubles when they at last

j.t it. as well prepared,
I.... t.lh ,.r,n.

there ;nust be it. One In everj human is
that this exactly be a number unpleasant hnppen-enthusiast-

about moving jngs, ninny griefs a few
about meviiurl

ifp per.t but
have

bonierrUfVlr leek
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life.' events

fans
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another
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EVENING PUBLIC

give I couldn't make some of out
sufficiently te de se. I note thnt
"simply detest ltodelph": thnt he "does

belenc in poelety pleture" and that
In "The Hhelk" which "was limit."
It "net Itodelpn. but the character
himself that fnscinutcd the Mappers.

,1 agree with ou heartily that Teny
Morene have been In that
role. A fine and unappreciated actor,

5 Utliers nave veiceu jour
iimin: venrnu .mikvi ni nui mi
etarred. don't you send a nice
long petition te the Lanky cempnny?
I'm afraid he Is te be starred that
the combination with Nerma would be
Impossible. l'lcture companies are
chary about putting two "stars" In
one nlcture. Yeu het. I liked "Smllln'
TlireuRh," and I'm Rind jeu liked

Hunter. I think he shows mere
premlc than any ether jeung fellow
In the pictures and I mean every word
of that, toe; Speaking of premise, I've
been wondering if imUied.N who snw
"The llncheler Daddy" realized what
a recruit from the stage the
films hnve in Lawrence Com-
ing Lnek te Glenn Hunter, 1 supese
jeu knew that he is being fentured
"en own" new. and is te de "Mcr-'te- n

of the Movies" both en the stage
nnd the screen. By all means
"Llllem" if jeu can it's something
In n Your letter is the
second In my bundle of fan mnll this
morning which contains nn expressed

te "go te the movies with me."
What would the often-mention- "Ludy
who etc" 7

TO MAKE HUGE
FILM OF i

LIFE OF LINCOLN
XE of the biggest jobs jet under0 taken in melng pictures is te be

tarted shortly when a recently
cempnny of Les Angeles be-

gins th pleturlzntien and
times of Abraham Lincoln.

After a ear's research under
of Dr. Gilbert Jlnlley. of

the of California, the com-lim- n

ready for actunl nreductluu.
ami officers of the cempnny are

for the photography of thu

" tuc sangnmen. Illinois anu .missis
s ""erM- -

lXTSuhnl bJ
i

premeu me priceless j.incejn
i.Atnnimnnr nnr rnnncr innu

.. i.i. .i, u n i,ni,,,,.i ti,
PiCtu-- e will In no senw be episodic
The mil events of this most In- -
terestlng crucial period of
America' history march across thec.,n in n i.nnllt'nmnc .mrinnl.v nt llr.

-- . ... . -- - ... -- . ..
NEW VICAR AT ST. MARK'S

frl. l. f'li HTnVi IT n nliiri lirt

r.ppeIntnifnt of Vincent Fewlei
potter, of the Diocese Maine, am!
the Rebert Cernell, of the Leng
Mund Dlecet. as

en the bill at H. P. Keith's theatre,
of the few women 'cellists will be

found. She Is Victeria Amati. this
Is vaudeville iiemu in I'liiimieiplila.

hi- - spent entire professional
areer in concert, scored sue- -

isses both In America and abroad.

Reversing the Telescope
RLKE

n serves no geed purpose te make them
seem than thej

If can leek at them threueh n
reversed telescope, some of them will
winniilifuc uuuficiuri ui.u Ullltfrs Will
" 'n "f far mugnltude while they
uppreacn.

j )
very considerable number of

After-Dinn- er Tricks

OA
uoePNiriiiN vtDcrr irnce "

Ui .

ICucje

knee In
nd is

uutjlng
knot

The trick lies In the way the napkin
Is looped. I.uj the napkin nn the knee
with the hanging ever, nnd appar-
ently cress the endH underneath the
knee. In reality, however, the ends
are bent back and together,
shown in Figure The which
ure brought up tied together nnd
will stand n slight pull, as the fric-
tion of the cloth holds loop tightly
beneath the A. sharp tug Mill
release the'loepf and the napkin .May
be drawn free, G.

"Uetter training the of enmedj cnllpd "fold I'm be- - Tne Jr.,
critics, toe, come ,RnniK be hopeful that the movies Appointed Pest
While personal taste the me- - reached the stage of being ublc. The Kev Frank Wlllinnisen. .7r l"

Va,l a.,b"5e.,lhC lt'"lH St. Mark's Episcopal Churc.
iirZ.-- u ' . nen K..nie i.eeit street, Sixteenth. beenany one who But what wrIter can wntP "Tavern" for the vi.nr of St. Michael's

Jeu think of hii .Pert who In- - screen and poke fun at all the nt Nineteenth nnd stieets. St.eludes Pem Negri endetta. Marv nnd silly traditions of pictures. Michael's is enp of the chapels of St.Leve Light, nnd Cen- - the whole be verj much Murk'sTnlmadgc s Weman s lace in ricnm. there'll be n that The was made by Rev
his 1st of best pin s. te k0mP of knm h;K.1np.ed trndl- - Dr. Frank Vernen, rector of St.
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villains, nnd heroines, and the Weman Cellist Makes
nbsiird Eliner Glynlsh plots will he, The number women cellists
laughed te ridicule I'm btandin pat, before the public Is small one,

hepln lust hepln .) because the Instrument seems te
'

nn ungninlv one for them te handle.
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THE DOO DADS

At last the Doe Dads have completed their wonder-
ful journey around the world. Hew glad their friends
arc te see them back.

The guns arc booming, the band plajlng and the
little Doe Dads are almost shouting their heads oft nt
the sight of familiar faces. Old Dec Sawbones Is the
here of the hour. Ills chariot had come te meet him, but
the Doe Dads would net allow mere horses te pull it
en such jejful occasion. They unhitched the horses
and proceeded te haul Old Dec's chariot through the
streets of Doeville themselves.

Old Dec generously Invited some of his Interest-
ing friends te share the triumph with him. Sec hew
Percy Haw Haw, the Dude, is gallantly kissing Ills

HONOR LILLIAN RUSSELL

Memerial for Dead Actress te Be

Given at Keith's Tomorrow
As n testimonial te Lillian Ilusell,

who begun her career in uuduville,
etery theatre en the H. K. Keith circuit
will held a memeriiil service tomorrow.!

Ileie the service, which K open te th
public, will begin nt 3 o'clock und will I

, ., ... . ..r "..... l. t- - t, r..
De unuer me aiininivx ui iiik u. e. .mu-

rines, In which Miss Itustell held the
office of henutiiri colonel dining the
World Wur.

The inuHlml program will be under
the direction of Henil Scott, who will
sing. Mn Lbrey Hetz. Murle Stene
Liingsteii, Henry Gurney und Helfen-stel- n

Jlnsen will tnke part. The eulogy
pronounced by the ltcv. IMwnrds ,S.

Traers ever the coffin in Pittsburgh
will be repented and taps will be blown
by marine buglers.

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week j

Stock
CROSS KEYS "Th Trail of the 1tfnc

some I'lne." HuKcne Walter's drama-
tization of Jehn Fex Junier's novel.
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom

Come," story of the Cumberland
Mountain folk, with Mae Desmcnd
and her associates

Vaudeville
B F KEITH'S Kruncls X. Hushmin

and Heverly Bajne, film star!, In .1

satirical comedy plmlet, "Peor Hleh
Man," will be headline! ; also, ut

Brethers, MddlliiK. whlstlliiB.
gyinnastlc clowns; 'V.Vell'H VlrRinla
and West, comedy, dancing and slni?-In-

Frank Dais and Adele Darnell,
In a breezy skit, "Birdseed" ; ("arson
and Wlllard, eccentric comedians,
Victeria Amati, woman cellist; Keck-ter- s.

"society gjmnasts," nnd Sultan,
trick horse, presented by Kmma l.ind
ba.

GLOIIE Jules E. Black, with his "el?htperfect feels," will present "Last D.ijs
01 acnoei, cemcuy neauuncr, wltn
musical nnd dance trimmings . De
Haven and Rice, famous as ".Muplll
Ban and Mulllcun Frem the West,"
will present "The Follies of 177b "
neveltj ; .TarvlB and Harrison, in a
comedy skit; "The Honejmeoners,'
comedy plajlet, with Mr and Mrs
Nerm in Phillips and ceriip.tuv , Jean
Sisters, "melodies and steps , Anne
Sutcr, ecrentrle comedlcnne , C'hal-fenl- e

Slsteis, dancers, oeallsls and
aitlsts In neveltj; Three Itajmends,
and ethers

.V.YO.V Menilaj-- , Tuesday and Wid-nesd,- i,

CJene Oranese, senijstiess,
by her brother, Churkj, und

Charles Berelll, is headllner, also
Uddle and llertle Cenrad In "heuej
songs", Van Hern and Inez, neveitv ,

Williams and Taj ler, entertainers, and
Allneff Trie fantastical and unu mai
dances Change of bill Thursday
Film first three dus, "Klsscb," with
Allce Lake, last three dajs, "Way
of a Muld "

WAl.rOX HOOr Beth Berl will be
next week's headllner, and the pre-(jra-

of tntertalnment will also In-

clude June Roberts, dances, KMHie
nals, "different" songs ; Bettv Hale,
dancer, rind Kennj and O'Neill nev-elt- j,

"High Steps and High C s "

L0WERMER10N EXERCISES

High Schoel Diplomas Awarded at
Annual Commencement

Lewer Merlen High Schoel, at Ard-mer- e,

graduated sixty-eig- ht bejs und
girls last night. A feutuie of the
exercises wns the presentation of

2()0 te the school by Jehn S.
Speirs, Jr., en behalf of the gradu-
ating class ns a fund for a prize for
r.nc-lls-h each venr.

William L. Austin, president of the
Schoel Heard, presided, add C. H.
I'e nny packer, principal, presented the
diplomas nnd certificates. Gorden
Scevllle delivered the solutntery and
Geerge I'm ring the valedictory.

Announce "Beggar's Opera"
Announcement Is matin thnt the d

"Heggur's OpernV' production
will be presented for two weeks nt the
Metiopellton Opera Heuse, beginning
October 10. This old musical classic
nf tlie eighteenth century, bj Jehn
C'n, l.nu pei'nntlv hull 11 Vl'rv HUCCeSH- -

ful revlvnl of two jenrs In Londen.

DR. POTTER TO PREACH
The Hev. Dr. Leslie F. Petter, rec-

tor of St. Mark's Church, Frunkferd,
will be the sneaker at nn open-ai- r serv-
ice en the slte of the Protestant Kpls-cep- al

Cathedral en the Parkway tomor-
row ufternoen at '1 :30 o'clock.

BACK HOME Arch

hand te the crowd. Sleepy am, of course, fell fast
asleep as seen as he get comfortably seated In the
clrarlet. Flannel Feel, the Cep, Is trjinR te keep '"
uuake by pulling his ear, hut Jn spite of this and the
general hubbub, the la bones sleeps en soundly.

Meanwhile the prorcsslen gees forward, led by a
gallant Doe Dad grenadier with a banner.
The Doe Dads are getting trouble with their

cannon. Nee hew one lias kicked back and
knocked the match out of the Doe Dad's hand. There
will be an awful rear when the keg of gunpowder
explodes, but the ether Dads will think that it Is
only part of the celebration.
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VARIABLE CONDENSER

u

Here is a simpler hook-u- p for the
dally geed for receiving en the

,1922

pNeU ( RhmstatW

"Tl (PHONE Zjra-A- "

$Qffl2$s STORAGE BAT

5s

Anether Hoek-U- p for the Loep Aerial
One of the most interesting hook-up- s i say thnt the novice who has never ukm)

for nn indoor loop that I hnve tried ! 1"'1 '"d tr.v this eie firt
Riven in the accompanying illustuuien. 7JZS TV. !

lhe iiinln point of difference is In the, niter he heceinen proficient in its use
fact there in n ulrn Cnnnprtlnc- - tli he (Ull BlUdlintC te the. mere difficult
positive pest of the sternse bntfrv' te
the ecnter wire of the loop. Thin con- -

ncctien is indicated at the point mai!.-et-l

A in the drawing,
Oddl enough, though I have never

' th pecularlty mentioned In nny
tett boeUs, I found during two weeks'
experimenting with this set thut hoeK-in- g

ths butter) te the center wire seem- -

ni ciiiirei) id luue uvmi.v uic iueji s
, ,,t,.ll....i - T 1.1 a

iiiii'.'iiuniii jirepcriies. i (.'.mum hum
mj loop In any direction or lay It lint
en the lloer or rnise It ho;Uentnlly I

nheivc my head, and the music enme
ineruly in just tlie fame. ,

I hnve often been curious te knew ,

wliLther ether experimenters hud the,
8mue icsult, but have never bien for- -

tunnte cneugli te meet one who litis,
tiled this hook-u- se that I nm btlll
unccitnin as te whether ni espcilencc,
was the result of a freak combination j

nf conditions or whether this hook-u- p

does in reality take away tlie dltec '

tiennl properties fiem the loop. I
should be ver much lnteiestid te lnnm
nnv lesultw that jeu ebtnln from it.

' This hook-u- p is intended pnttleiilnrlj
fei fctatinuN henillng en longer wave
leiigtii thnn these used in broadcast-In"- .

The vnrlnble condense!, wired un
iih Indicated, increases the vvnve lengths
nf the loop, und the connection with
the storage battery en the positive side
makes the hook-u- p cspeclully geed for
what ure known fs ( A . signals,
which, of course, Includes the con-

certs.
In the recent article en the construe-- 1

tlen of loop nerlnls I spoke nf the ad-

vantages for certnin kinds of work of
uinkiiie n loon with nultc a number of
turns and arranging it se thut the ,

wires irem ine milium: hum, inn uc
hooked en tn nny turns desired by means
of cllpH, This, nrrnngenient Is espe-
cially useful ler this hook-u- p.

This arrangement of instruments
has for the novice some advnntnges ever
the one given In the preceding nrticle.
In the Ilrht place, it uses lees Instru-
ments, and is, therefore, cheaper, and
us it has less variable parts there arS
net se many adjustments te make.

Hut de net forget that it is almost
an nxlein in radio work that simplicity
of operation is alvvajs gained nt the
expense of selective tuning thnt is, the
fewer purts jeu huve te adj.net the
less you arc able te tune out annejlng
interference.

Fer this reason I have found this
hook-u- p te be rnther unsatisfactory
In a city where there are four or five
broadcasting stations 'whereas with the
hook-u- p given in the preceding article
I have been able te tune out all in
terference with almost unjeariny y.

lit i'
Btlll, I would be"Wftbst inclined te

; -
,
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loop serial and one that is espe-leng-

wave lengths

nni1 mere expensive but undoubtedly'
'mere selective arrangements given in

t1L, ether niticle.
Copurieht. 19ll, bv Public Ledger Company

RADIO
"Little Wonder" Portable

Reccivinc Outfit $7.50
v
7. 43 Plate Variable Ceadtnien. $3.75

Detector Tubes $4.75

2000 Obm Paones $5.90
Diali 50
Audien Tube Sett $20.00
Twe Stage Amplifier! $25.00
Rheeitttt 60
Complete receiving outfit with

2000 Ohm Phene $16.75 tt

Radio Service ii!

Complete Seti Service Installation

1325 Arch Street Finn
Lecuit 4097 Pt,M.J.I-- (.uiiaucipuia, r.n

JWSSSSSSOpc-i-i dally until 7 I'. M $$$$$?

W

Just see bow
quickly your

friends will note
the perfect luster.

. the natural sheen
andtheaJdedteaify

of your hair after
you have used i

ftewbre'sJCerpicide

. ,;,. ,

. !
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Permanent Retreat
A Place Where Men May Come te

if
merniilPHtvtirUlll(i

MALVERN, PA.
WEEK-EN- RETREATS START EVERY FRIDAY EVENING at

tlms and conclude early Monday morning In time te reach your work at tht !.temary hour. The keynote Is religion, net sanctimony; strvlee, het 'esniuft J
rlohteeutneti, net austerity. Ne man can afford te miss the benefits vwhlerT....... .. ......4 !.?. itiu hla klnma an IHaallu altiiata WSJO'

purposes. Reservations for the entire
0 Apply te Office

Laymen's Week-En- d

Walnut as BO

.,
rirt.llLV

Retreat

te
reaches, bed bugs, moths, flew and mosquitoes; also their nttaa
prevented by spraying with "PREVENTOL".

CUcuu '7
Bath and Garble Paik r

PaHR
kin Sick Reems, Cellars; ventilated Aptftaealt,

A wonder spraynecessiy as soap bannless as water., Bey k
drug, grocery and department stores.

Spedsl combkatiea piat can iprtyer, X3Ql

Quart On 90ej Pie On 50c. All Caas fall itsadapj am-a- m

Hayaes Cbeaiiesl Corpecaex, Richawad, Vafieia

yPREVBNTOLUI:
iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii

Seashore Service

betwein 4.00 A. M. and 10.25 P. M. Standard Tim.

ROUTES
DIRECT IN

E DIRECT THROUGH TRAINS

.n4jttAhlmmmm1(mtmiL!&te

V.JI

Sure Death, Flies

TuUTIKMeUlFittkias

Satisfying! Appealing!

ATLANTIC CITY

70 WEEK-DA- Y TRAINS 70

3 CONVENIENT 4
STATIONS

PHILADELPHIA

50 OCEAN CITY TRAINS
batwten 4.00 A. M. and 10.00 P. M. Standard Tlma.

ADEQUATE SERVICE TO WILDWOOD, CAPE
MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, STONE HARBOR

tS" Use the all rail Delaware River Bridge Reute and avoid "
delays incident te Ferry

new

IN

y

mninn

4lST
'KHO

nuuilll

HO"

Seashore Excursions
Leave Street Wharf Tlma Atlantic
weekday 6.00 M., 6.30 Fer

S.S2 5.00 M.,
S.4S and 6.00 M.i Cape May, 6.00 M.f Stene

and City 6.08
train te 6.30 July and

ASK FOR NEW SEASHORE TIME

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Reut the
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Where Is My Tonight?
1'rlcfn 20r

BALTIMORE ,T ,?,AIf;T,IMS.,ts

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "IHK !)"

Dl I ICI3IDr Breail S. Su(iuhannDI,vjEJDHLy B until 11

CONSTANCE
in tiii: cam: or

tT V1IAI A Maploueod Avm.
K 10 7 una 0 1'.

. (lltHTITIIH
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

FAIRMOUNT "Utli A airard Avt.
MA'IINRB DAILY

In "fill: Itlllir TKI.K"

NORTHERN ?T SOT?.
WILLIAM

In "MICKI.1.S or
11V.I017DIA1 IT
livil iiir-vi- i jiuia j no kvith 7 A. I)

M'K .'lid IIORK DWIIKON In

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
I IRFRTY COLUMI1IA AV,

matini:k DAILY
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "S1IAC KLKH OF GOI.I)

HRIFNT Ave. at
MATINEE

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THE I.1ITIH KATEK"

0VERBR00K WDAt.BraAT
CHARLES KI.NU In

mini7 ccrnwnc uriP,.."'"" v.j vnn
M avi:

1 V11Ya RTRVt--T

A All-St- Cnt Hrnatlen
"Get-Rich-Qui- ck Wallingford"

Ntug 'iny

REGENT "".?. DT?
WANDA HAWLEY

in HAIR'

RIAI OEKMANTOWfv AVKNUiT
AT TULPEHOCKKN

CHARLES RAY
In "A I

SHERWOOD MaSiSfe!7s
HENRY B.

In 1'UHT.1.vm
333 MARKET.rESSSW
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Heuse for Laymen y

Rthetk Tkemtelvet With il

season are available te IndlvidutCl
Secretary ,. 'fl

League Philadelphia 4 ,4 .'J
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3
STATIONS

ATLANTIC CITY

TO AND FROM CHELSEA

Broadway Limited

PHOTOPLAYS

The
THEATRES UJ

BEL MONT 'u MARKET,

t . 1 3 i 0 30 te Jl P.
LR C.OItlMiN im(l DORK IIWlllsONIl
"THE GOOD PROVIDER" x,

CFDAR 00TU CEDAR

HARRY CAREY
III ".MAX MAN"

COI JM 5'arKet bet. tOth A SOtt

HOOT GIBSON
. In ON IT' AllMD" rilONT H'P A

J Jumbii June en rrunkferd "IA
IMItllMtA (At.TI.HTIIN. In ?

"The Child Theu Gvest
a.

LEADFR LAN0A8TLH AVI,
4 111 7 te UP.

WALLAUt REID
in "ACWOSH THE CONTI.M.tT

I flPI IOT S'JM AVI-- i I ni'ittcni uiklivT.1 I I .;. - AaMaaMIU, 1 J ,1 nil: Kw-- i HlOtOl
"THE SILENT CALL" i

Adilcd I.ARRV 'I'AIlt OF
'D AND MAIlKCT STB. R

WILL ROGERS j
n "A I'OOK RKI.ATIO.N"

RIVOLI 62D A HANSOM STS.

VIVIAN MARTIN
In 'TARPON rHENCII"

69TH ST Theatre. Opp. "I." Tirmlnslt, I.3H - pr,, M P.
MARION DAVIES 1

In "IIKUTV'H WORTH"

STRAND CennSwn44v- - ?,??&!.. riRivriTii'u Kunn'iirTieV c!
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

ARDMORE WANCDAJ
WILLIAM FARNUM b"PERJUR)P!

AUUtelllAROI I) In "I ,ac Sac '
P.RA1S1T 023 aiRAne avk. 3

Mat. TedaviKve. TiOP.
AT.T.-8TA- H CAST III

"PERSECUTION"
AT OTHER THEATRES

MEMBERS M.P.T.O.A.
AMBASSADOR 'i'JIJTstaeVs1

OMK.N ,.Pd MATT Is I

"SISTERS"
GERMANT0WN n'rASS""

"THE SILENT CALL".,
A J.S.J V AJfBAa 1 ssratfllt. lltnMncaJttir-- i in i-- j

rttl irt. SUB. ,45 ttsiJ

$L50 Daily $1.50
Market Eattern Standard for City

A. additional train Sunday A. M. all
ether retort week-da- y A. M. Wildwood, Sunday A.

A. M. A. Sunday A.
Harber Ocean A. M.
Additional Atlantic City A. M. September 4
Saturday, Aunuit 5 te September Includve.

ACENTS COPY OF TABLES.
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i
The following theatres obtain their pictures through

the STANLEY Company of America, which guarantee
early showing of the finest productions. Ask the

theatre your locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company America.
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